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Arso we

v'ont to thalk our dear.friend Nirhotn, Cfurpnmnfor
braving the
FM mnchine, afrantic i l th lrw p"hon,
call to.the U.5., and aflat tire somcwhe ,ein
ilrc stree$ of London
in order to do this inlerview on our betnlf.
rigo.rs of an unresponsive

,

AGAIN: l\Iany of our readers come from a non-lilurgical
Chrislitn bnckground. lVhnt advicc can you ol.fcr frlr
making liturgical prayer personal and frdm
lhe hcart,

ralher than repetitious and mechanical?
e I\TETROPOLITAN ANTIIONY:
A[ rhc litrrrgical praycrs
which we possess came from the hearts of tle
sairits who
composed ihem. They are n,rt just rcady madc praycrs
wlrich
we can recile and call it quits. In ortlcr to
be abli krpray ilrcm
witlr our mind and with our hcarl, wc must tcarn
tltc fcclings
and tlre attitudcs of frose saints who composcd
thcrn.
It.is not simply.a maucr ofjust using iiturgical praycrs
in

.

Church, but of meditating on tircrn durLg lhc
coursc of the
wcck. We should rearl thcm thoughtfully and mcditatc
upon
them-not as a curious excrcisc,lut thinking dccply
atxlut
what thcy mean. We must ry to gathcr from
tlrc ttrorigirts and,
at times, cvcn the words of the various praycrs,
that *l,i.l,

posscss

of a sirnilar expcricncc. Thcn, whcn wc corlc

*c
[o

Church, thcsc glinrpscs of vision will comc to Iifc
whcn the
Church prays.
Oncc thc liturgical praycrs arc prayc<l irr Cllrurch,
thcy
II
sltlrll'l'

.
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Editor' s Note: We would like ro express our
sincere gratilucle lo
etropolitan Anthonyfor ronoring uswirh this interviiw.
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musl listcn with all our hcart, all our life, all our pcrception,
and allow thc praycrs simply to pcnelmte us, to p".arte us
without stopping onc minute l.o ask ourselves,,,What are they
doing to mc? IIow tlo I respond rr rhis prayer?', That

*..*

do bcttcr at anothcr moment, but nol during the liturgical serv-

ice.

Something else which I believe to be important in leam-

ing to pray liturgical praycrs is tlris: When we use prayers
whiclr wcrc conrlxlscrl by tlrc sainls, wc should pray to thesc

cnlightcnment-ask drem to uphold our prayers and
Lrkc thcrn upward to God togcther with us. And if we do these
things, I tlrink we will gradually grow into the prayers [remsclves and into the liturgical action.
sainl.s for

AGAIN: Is it hypocritical to pra.y a liturgical prayer and not
consciously share lhe spiritunl experience of that prayer?
llor instance, is it wrong to pray I prayer of repenlance,
wlren personally we mny feel cotd or indifferent to sin?
Mlt'l'ROPOLI'I'AN ANTIIONy: No, not if we are sincere. If we
sta-rt by saying to God, "I do not have the depths of perception,
thc dcpth of rcpcnlance, ernbodiert in this prayer, but I am at
lcast intcllectually aware of being separated from you. I
am

scparatcd from my neighbor, broken up within myself, and I
rcad this prayer in the words of the saint-in words better and
trucr than mino--so tfiat it can gradually shape my inncr self."
It is ltot crrough to l)ray tlrc ltraycr just to bc ..on thc sal"c
sirlc." lt ,rrrsI hc rkrrrc irr srrr.h ir *,llv lhltl *,c (.it, {,r:}(lr'rll'
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composer perceivcd life, bcauty, nrcaning_whatcvcr lrc
embodied in his service. But if you go and allow yoursclf ro
be caried by the music, pervaded by it, shaped by il gradually
you will become more and morc awarc of drc things
*t,irt *,L

I could.' Forgivc me at leasl to the extent to which it is he aling
and good for me." The same applies to other prayers in which

we ask for something, or we proclaim something, and yet we
are not up to fccling it deeply.

cornposer had to convey.

AGAIN: Is it possible for llre layperson living in the hectic und
frenzied world of the 20th century to lead the sort of lifestyle you are describing? Does a life of prayer tend itsclf
Iu lhc non-nronastic as well as the monastic?
MII'I'ROI'}OLI'I'AN ANTIIONY: I think ir rlocs, pcrfccrly, pro
vidcd we integrate prayer to life, and life to prayer.
If we try to ignore life, and pray imagining that we are

AGAIN: Why is prayer so dillicult when it is such an essenlial
parl of our Christian life?
IIE'IRC)POI.ITAN AN't'|IONy: I tlrink rhcrc arc lwo rcilsons.

'l}c first is tJrat wc arc orrry crir,ry awarcof ournccd
lbrprayor,

We know because we are Ctristian people rhat we shoui.l proy
and have certain attirudes to life. Iiut we haven't gol, thein_

and therefore, what can we do? We cannot pray ,uitt, all our
heart and mind when our hearl and mind are dividcd.

attempting to be contemplatives, it cannot work. Our concems
will carry us away from prayer. But if we realize that the whole
of lifc is a situation in which God has placed us to bring our
faith whcre 0rere is no faith, to bring hope where ftere is no
hopr, lo bring lighr---even if ir is a very dim lighr, a sparkwhere lhere is only darkness or twilight, to be sah to prevenr
coruption, to brirg a flicker of love where here is lovelessness, thcn there is no evil or distracting situation into which we
cannot enl.cr in a prayerful way. We can say. "[-ord, you have
scnl mc into this twilight and this darkness. Be wirh me und

Secondly, prayer is somclimes matle more ditficult bc_
fail to make it a part of our own experience. In orrler
to pray sincerely, we must pray wifhin our experience, not
within the experience of orhers. In the multipliciiy anrl variety
of Orthodox prayers, to bcgin with, we shoukl choosc ilrosl
prayers which make sense to us. Laler we can try to use odrcrs
that are more diffi cult. l: this way, wc can sp,eak thesc prayers
in our own narne, as il wcre, caughl inside with thc wortli ot
prayer. If at any moment we find we can'[ do this, then we
should say lo God, "I cannot pronounce these words frorn
convicrion, but I car pronouncc rhcm as an act offairh and trro
sharing in the expericnce of othcrs.',
For instance, if you corno to words like .,forgivc as I
cause we

1

lct me be Your presence."
When we pray in that way, we can bring the situation to
Cod. Vcry oftcn 1rcoplc say, "I would tike to pray unrlistracrcrlly, and yct concerns press ulnn me." why try to push the
conccrns out? Vcry oftcn they are Cod's conccnls, nrore thln
ours,

forgive," you can stop at thal momcnt and say, ,,[nrrl, I do not
forgive everyone to pcrfection. All I can do is to say, ,I wish

Before wo try lo be

t7

witr God in serenity

and peace iintl

I can liae witltout

bread,

are you doing?" And the old man said, ,.He looks at me, I look
at Flirn, and we're so happy togcther." But you can't do that
urrt.il you havc handc<t ovcr or sharcd thc worry. Thcn you
can

I can't liae
witlrcut flouers.

do it. And

if

you takc it that way, drcn everyrhing in lifc

prcsenls for you a situation of praying.

AGAIN: Is it a failure, or merely a necessary
atlaplation lo our fast-paced tives loday, lhat ue
ol'lcn don't lind the time to spend fifteen nrinutes
or halfan hour set aside solely for prayer belore
work?
l\IIa'I'ROt,Ot,I't'AN AN't-tIONy: I rlink it is a
lirilruc.Illrr: str,rt: kirrrl llr;rlit rr,,r w,rrkl ,,rl:c *,lrrr
sairl to his wil'c, "1 havc no lilnc {itr yorr, lrLit I'rrr
carning yorrr lrrcarl, I'nr lrrryirrg ),ortr
l)rcscnLs, \\ ltllt
clsc tlo you wanI oI rrrc?" I lrat's no rclation,slrrp.
I-crlurlts thc wilc w,orrlrl say, "[,lcitsc, tktn.I rr.ork trrl<litiorltl lrorrr.s irr ortlcr [o Irrr1, rrre lt rrt,rv rrtrrl l'trr lt rrcrr
lug, hrrt .spcrril tltis tilrrc ri,irlr rrre." 'l'ltc trrrl\ tlrrlrt
llltl isol r';tlttt'lrclrrt't'rr (irrrl ltntl \{rlt is tlt(, rr,r, i,,
r
wlriclr yotr rt:latc.
At lirrrcs llri'rt:;rrc llrirrgs thttt itrc nl()rc irrr1,1r11;1111
llrirrr pfttyt:r. I rorilcrrrlrr'r it li ir:rrtl $,lrost.l,,,ra,,ta ,* a,a
alrociorrsly prxrr. Onc tltry lrc lrrorrgltt llow,e rs to lri.s
,,Lmrk,
nrotlrcr. I l'liu'cd u1l and

stillness, we should turn to IIim and say, ,,Lord,
hcrc arc a fcw
things that worry and tormcnt,r"." Soi,tconc,s

illncss, sornc_
one's enrnity of mind, evcn small tlrings
likc drc worry of a
child preparing for an exam_thcrc is norhing
too small for
God, Prcscnt the wholc thing to Gotl in dctail,
saying evcry,
thing thal yor've got to say. And tlrcn make
an act of fai [r, and
say to_God, "I have put it in your hands,
I wiil now lcavcit in
Your hands for a short while.',
Yo-, can add, i[you are honest,,.I don't
think that I,ll bc
.
able to leave it for long, because I don't
lrust you enough. I
will rake it back because I feel in my worry this proble"m
is
more.central, perhaps, lhanyou cto." (you
will crisiover ratcr
lhat tlris is not [uc, but stil, rvc nlust oflcn
slart drat way.) Arrrl
thcn,.once you have givcn it to Cod, say, ,.Now
Lord, lct us bc
togcdrcr for a short while.',
You.
do precisely the same thing, would you not,
..
-would
you woutd co,n" tJaOeC
frr.end.
a.
g
wirt, *o.ry,
:_'I.1ylt
and
you couldn't simply crrjoy the cotnpany,
the happincss oi

.

bcing

you

togcther.
*oul,l fi.st say,'..Otr,'I,vc had such a
hcavy day," and tell your wifc o. yuu. mofrcr
or your fricnd
of the worry of the day. Having unburdcned yoursclf
you

could fien sit back and say, .,Ah, how lovcly
logcthcr."

said,
do y,ou rcalizc
thcre is no brcad in this house?" Antl the mother said
to rlc, "Don't scold him. I can live with<lut brcad, I can,t
live

witlrout flowcrs."

That is rhe kind of rclarionship we need ro esrablish wirh
tenns of half an hourror fiftecn
minutcs; it is not a question of timc. If you lmk at your wife

Cod. You can't spcak in

arul tlrcn you say, "Darling, I love you,,' it takes a spiit second
and everything has happcned. If you feel calle<l on. d.y, yo,
miglrt make a long discourse to her about the ,uay in ,uH.t
marriage bonds crcatc a oneness for eternity. She will proba-

bly listen and wait until you are finished and then s.ry,
"Darling, I must go cook." And God would react in
the same
way.
Unlcss you lravc a dcsirc to bc with God, what is thc point

in nraking di.scourse with IIinr? Ir is a rclationship. Ii is a
fricndship. So if you don't feel any desire to spend five

minutes, fifteen minutes, half an hourwith Him within
twenryfour hours, pcrhaps you should ask yourselfquestions
about
wlrat you rcally fccl about llirn. Is that the way you would
act

toward your wifc? your triends? It's just as simple as thaL

AGAIN: There is offen perceived lo be a tension behveen
private prayer which is personal, and lilurgical prayer
which is corporate. Do you think that this is aieal fension,
and if it's not, how clo you integrate personal prayer wilh

it is to bc

lherc is a story in the lifc of a westcrn saint,
an lgth

century Frcnchman. Hc was ii parish pricst
in a small village,
and thcre was an old man who usc<l to sit for
hours an<I hours
I in theChurch.
Oneday rhepricsrsaid tonim,l.C.anOdad, what
arc yo_u doing sitting thcrc hour aftcr hour? your
lips do nol.
movc in prayer, your fingcrs don,t run
arounrt thc rosary, wlral

corporate prayer?

METROPOLITAN ANTIIONY: I would

say whatcomes first
forcmost is your pcrsonal prayer, the way in which you
rclatc lrcrsonally to God. It's by having personal proy..,
rclating to God pcrsonally day in, day out, that when you.or"
an_d
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into a liturgical sequence which is intensely 1rcrsonal, and at
the same dme greatcr ftan you, that you can bring into ir, or
receive from it, the spirit ofprayer.
When you come into a liturgical service you must allow

If it helps you to read the prayers, do, but don't imiure so
many praycrs, or thosc parlicular prayers, pray trr GuMtyou
need fte support of the prayers of the saints, use ttrem. If you
l'ccl tlrat by using a prayer you prevent your spirit from flying,
your soul from dancing before Gul, joy and love to be in you,

yourself to be immerscd in God-immerscd in praycr. Antl it
if you are immerscrl in Cod and in prayci tliat you take

is only

I

tlrcn don'l do it. I know it's irnpious to say hat, but it's nty
conviction. I'm 75 now, I've had some lime to reflect, I've
becn a priest for 40 years plus, and rhat is what I feel. you
know the Apostles and the early Christians had none of fic

part with others. It's not by singing, not by serving, nol by
acting, nor by doing anything. It,s by going intrc God in a
situation which is peculiarly iniense because the prayer of all
the Church carries you, and you carry the praycrs ofothers.
And then there is, of course, within the liturgical praycr
the sacramental action. But you will take piut in this sasr.r_
mental action only to lhe extcnt to which you arc in Cod. If you
come lo a service, Orthodox or not Orthodox, having bccn an
Orthodox or not an Orthodox, and just stand ftcrc waiting for
is end, you are not a parlakcr of fie scrvicc. If you comc to
Communion just because it is a Suntlay or a I'castday or
because il is your namesday or bccause evcryone docs, you
may well not receive Communion at all.
There is a very powerful passage in Saint Symeon the
New Tlreologian, when hc says that God is fire, but IIe is our
Saviour. And when you come !o receivo Communion un_
worthily, without awarcness of what you are doing, IIe iloes
allow it, but IIe retires from thc bread and wine which is givcn
you. You receive brcad and wine, nothing clse, trccausc
ottrerwise you would trc rcduccrt to ashcs. And I driltk a rrorr_
Orthodox who is immerserj in Go<lduring an Orthodox scrvicc
is inlinitely closer to the liturgy and evcn to the sacramcntal
Communion in spirit, than an Orthodox who just stands there,
hoping that the service will not be too long.

prayers which we possess, and how alive to God they were!

AGAIN: [.el's conclude by changing

the subject slightly. 'I'he
2lst century is rapidly approaching. What do you see to be
lhe fulure of Orthrxloxy in the West-particularly t,ith
regard to the divisions which now exist along nalional
lincs? And how us laypeople can we work loryards a lrue
unity lhut ovcrcorles llre national and cultural barriers?
MIITROPOLITAN ANTIIONY: Well, forone ilring,living in
the West erodes gradually a lot of cultural and narional

barisrs. The first gcneration of emigres spoke Greek, Russian, Arabic, and all the languages of the East or the North.
Now the majority of the young speak English, Cerman,
French, and so forth. In lhal sense

common language is bcing
language subsisrs, ir is a
blcssing, bccausc to know two languagcs or thrce givcs you a
tlcpth of pcrccption of what the words mcan, o[ what tlrc
thouglrts mcan, which one language cannot do to the siurrc
extsnt. So in that sense our ettrnicity can remain whole without
becoming a total wall of separation.
The second lhing is ttrat we must remember that evcry
nationality, evcry ethnic group, has something to contribute to
each othcr group in tcrms of the knowledge of Cod, rhe
expcrience of God, the way in which this experience has bccn
exprcssctl throughout the ccnturies. So we must be able to
posscss our national hcritage, our spirituality, and sharc it,
created that unitcs.

AGAIN: So personal prayer cortes beforc cor;lorale prayer
and is necessary for true corporate prayer?
IlIETROPOI,ITAN ANTItONy: I rhink i[,s a prccondirion in
t1|re sarne way in which a lovc rclationship is thc prcconrlitiorr
for anf communication in languagc, or tlic lovc o[ a group of
pcople and rheir m ulual lrust*drcir fricntlship_is,r prcCu,rdition to wharcver words may pass botwcelt tlicrn. Otl-rerwiso
it would trc a mcchanical exercise in which you can show your
knowledge, dgmonstrate to others that you are wcll rcad, but
you would have conlributed nothing. your soul would havc
had norhing to do wirtr it.

bcr:ause it is the sunr

tohl of the parts that makes Orthuloxy.
Ncxt, wc must be awire dral unity is tlrc unily of truc
Christians. II we share of the same Orthodox fairh, antl if w,c
livc accordingly, we bccome closer and closer lo onc another,
whatsver inability we have o speak fie same language.
And lastly, I believe ttrat unity will be achieved from thc
pcoplc and not from the hierarchy. The hierarchy has ro
overcome problems which may be ttreological, canonical,

AGAIN: Is it good to pray first at home by ourselves belbre we

r

h

liturgy on a Sunday?
ilIETROIPOLITAN AN'l'ItONy: yes, providcd rlrcsc prayors
do not kill the spirit of prayer-provitlcd you turn to Gotl and
say, "I".ord, I'm going to altend the Liturgy, I,m going to the
place which is dedicated to you. It's your homc, I'm going
come to

p'ly

you probably bcttcr tlran
lrcilLrr llurn l prlry. Whal u,orrrli,r

istorical, d i1;lomatic. The people do not have these problcnrs.

I'rn absolutely certain that if pcople of different narionaliries
fccl tlrat tlu:y arc brotlrcrs in Christ, brothcrs in Orthrxloxy, antl
llrcy bocourc onoon that lcvcl, sooncror latcr tlrc lricrarchs will
discovcr that they are the only ones to be separated from one
anothcr. Pcrhaps tlrcn they will come lo tlrcir scnscs.

to meet a numbcr of peoplc who love

I do, who know lrow to

a
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